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7 NOW IS THE TIME

I

SAYS PATHOLOGIST

When tho interurban Auto Com The first brood of codling moth are
somewhat later this year than usualpnny's biz car collided with u tele

Kraph pole on the Pacific highway on

the outskirts of Ashland yesterday (it

From the present indications tho best
time to spray lor this brood will be
from May 25th to June 5. All pears

11:40 a. in., seven persons were in
The new Imperial orchestra, "makers of music", "masters of harmony," though but a few months old, has

an eviulilo reputation throughout southern Oregon. The personnel is made up of tho following young men of
Medford: Herbert Alford, "Chick" Vance, h'url ltoberts. Hay .Miksche and Chas. Henselman, "Herb" Alford be-

ing leader and manager of the organization.
jured, but none seriously, and nil

nre now out of the hospital.
The necident was caused by a reck

less speetfer whose identity is
1 STRIKE UNITED STATES IS Eknown. The necident occurred 1 lie

other side of the Pacific highway
overhend crossing about 40 yard

ARGENTINE HAS A

and upples should bo sprayed during
this period as a few eggs will be
hatching about June 1st. The max-
imum part of the brood will not be
out till about the 10th to 13th of
June, when another application
should be made, as one spraying will
not hold for the entire time the first
brood are active as they will string
out for about a month. Tho fruit is
growing rapidly and a spraying is
only good for about two weeks.

Use about six pounds of powdered
arsenate of lead to a 200 gallon tank
or twice this amount of paste lead.
All fruit should bo thoroly coated.
The spray gun is good for this appli-
cation if it is used with lots of pres-
sure.

There is very little scab in the

from the crossing on the sharp curve,
The interurban car which weighs

5600 pounds without passenirers, was

OE NEWARK, N. J

IN BIG TENT CITYFATAL ENDINGproceeding south up the hill Willi
about 13 passengers and n car was
coming north down the hill with the
speeding car in its rear, when ti
speeder, in litter disregard of the

HUKXOS AKIS. Tho students1laws of the road and of safety cut in
strike at the University of La I'luln,ahead of the north bound car and di

roctly between it and tho Interurban orchards and except in orchardswhich culminated recently in a shoot

NEWARK, X. J., Hay 22. One
hundred and ten families evicted by
landlords, are comfortably housed in
Vailsburg Park today under tents
loaned to the city of IXewark by tho
War Department. It is a real Tent- -

TIIR FKOZHX TRAIL
1 :,un '"7 Alaska,

iv frzn Rex beach s
9 (lii-l,- alone and friend- - r - - - a
B less, struggles among I lip VtITI
B strong, ruthless mi'il
SJ who recognize no code

I ofT'rr7; five From the
j men, each ono a master- -

,J!"'n so,"e""ns Outside 1 I

TRIALTO
NEXT: HUCKLEBERRY FINN J:

ear. In order to avoid a collision will

ANTWKHP. Unless America is
content with a possible victory in

field and truck events, she must send

strong teams to represent tho United
States in military, eoucstrial, golf,
tennis and Olympiad on points. This
was tho general viewpoint of Euro

where scab is known to be present, no
lime and sulphur Is needed at thisthis ol'fendinir auto, C'has. Purcell

driver of tho Interurban oar, sleered time. If lime and sulphur is used,
make it 1 gallon to 50 on pears and

ing affair in a lecture room and the
killing of one of a group of students
taking an examination, is attributed
by some newspapers to tho incitement
of politicians and by others to "the
absorption of anarchistic ideas" by

to one side and the big? auto crashed villo, whose denizens, although tem
1 to 40 on apples.into a telegraph pole it ono side of porarily homeless, are aa happy as

Where-ne- w blight Is present it maytlio highway. pean sport enthusiasts who attended
the ice hockey and skating events, op

could be expected In a community bo well to add nicotine sulphato, 1Tho impact of tho collision threw student agitators. ening the Olympiad. pint to 100 gallons and 1 gallon oftho passengers violently around the
Tho tragedy was tho most serious Sweden, which won the 1912 Olymcar and wrecked the front part of it distillate oil emulsion to 100 gallons

to tho regular arsenate of lead. This

forced to live outdoors. It Is ex-

pected that, before tho end of sum-
mer, 200 more families will have
joined tho little colony.
Captain Thomas W. Iteilly, a ma-
chine gun man with a fine overseas

piad on points, although America wasTho seven injured wero sufferir.;
mostly with cuts and sprains, and victorious in track and field, will will kill many insects that act

of a number of acts of violence on
the part of the sinkers that have oc-

curred during the past few months.
Demanding reforms in the adminis-
tration of tho university, including an

blight spreaders and is especially recsend strong tennis to Antwerp, com-

peting in practically every event.
wero hurried in nutos to an Ashlanii
hospital, whero their iniuricd were record, laid out the place and gaveI he Sdewes expect to be particulardressed. The most seriously burl each nrrival a first come, first served

ommended where blight is bad.
, C. C. CATB,

County Pathologist.
May 24, 1920.

enlargement of the rights in the "con ly strong in swimming and gymnasticswero Mrs. J. H. Winter of Medford.
trol of the adiiiinistratiou already and these sports, as well ns sbor.':-- -

formerly of Ashland, who had bli
choice of this canvas habitation. One
of them was a young widow with four
children. She received an order to
vacate her apartment, after failing to

possessed by the student body, tin;ruts about the bend and both l
PAGE THEATRE TUESDAY NIGHT, JUNE 1trikcrs took possession of various ofwhoso knees wero bndlv bruised, md

11, BoBWell, tlio well known Holland fCthe university buildings on four dif-
ferent occasions and ejected the l'ac- -

ill 0liWLmining man, formerly of Medford,
who has bad cuts about tho hedd. Ity. the iacultv have had to call

THE BIGGEST MUSICAL
SPECTACLE ON EARTHon the polico to oust them having beenMrs. Wimer is at the Wimer npuit- -

powerless to maintain discipline. auments in tho Hotel Holland, and Mi' IS NEAR TO ENDJ ho stnko was at first regarded as

dofcat her landlord in a lawsuit.
Tho city appropriated $25,000 for

the oporation of tho camp and Gov-

ernor Edwards donated a big tent
which, in the center, serves as a com-

munity kitchen. Army food from the
municipal sales stations helps fur-
ther to keep down the cost of living.
Tho now settlement Is provided with
many conveniences including a sew-

erage system, running water, a laun

lioswcll was about tho city todav and
leaves this evening for Grants l'ass. college boy nonsense." but was soon

.given a serious aspect by the newsW. L. Lewis, manager of the Inter

ciiuest nanism and other "outside"
events, count iust ns heavily in the
point totals as weight throwing, run-

ning and jumping.
Other European nations, which

specialize in horsemanship, leucine,
archery, wrestling and half a dozen
other varieties of sports, are to send
crack teams for these events.

In 1012, at Stockholm, Sweden
scored a total of 128 points to Ameri-
ca's l-- b this being the count before
Thorpe was disqualified on charges
of professionalism, when the si:;
points he had won for the two firts in
the all round events the modern
pentathlon and decathlon were
c.warded to W'islander, a Swede, mak-

ing the final count Sweden 1114 to
America's 120.

papers because of evidenco that the
ringleaders wero actuated bv liolshe- -

urban Auto company, and C'has. Pur-oo-

driver of tho Interurban car,
greatly regret the unavoidable acci

ist ideas and because it has led to
VANCOUVER, B. C, May 24.

Prospects appeared brighter todav
for the settlement of the shipping
strike, which for three weeks has

threats bv the federal administrationdent caused by tho reckless speeder. dry tent equipped wlthtubs and
stoves for ironing, shower baths andto remove Oocernor tlrolto of rtuenonAir. Lewis is showing the lniurcd pas ris province and appoint an "inter-- - crippled coastwise shipping fromsongors every courtesy. Mr. l'urccl toilets.

Tho total cost of Installing tho imentor" to rule in his stead, Governor British Columbia ports. Through theis bndlv bruised.
Clrotlon is a political opopnent of NEW YORK WINTER GARDENS

MOST STUPENDOUS REVUE
President Irvgoyen and

intercession of the Internationrl
Longshoremen's association a com-
mittee of three was appointed to net

provements was less than $uOu, ac-

cording to Captain Iteilly, Hie largest
single item being $12 0 for heavy in-

sulated wire for electric lights. Sol- -
islration newspapers have accused
politicians of the president's lmrlv with 1). T. Bulger, fair wage officer. Sent salo opensitb inciting the students to create diers and a number of city employes

1 rices 1 to No phono orders. ,o scats laid aside.
Thursday, .May U7 at VI noon.DEUELS H is realized here that the United

States teams will be under great ex-

pense but h for transportation and
with a view to bringing the opposing
factions together. The committee wasdisorder o make an additional exeuso helped to put up the tents which are

for flovernor firolto's removal. housing which may militate against 10x111 foot and lay the board floor-
ing. Tho tents are boarded up three endeavoring to get in touch with 'he

managers of tho Union SteamshipWhen tho students first, d,.clnve,l the hiriro renresentni ion necessary "to
tho strike by their organization, the company, the Grand Trunk Pacificwin in n number ot competitions out-."- " ' ' "

siil,, nf lln. truck nn.l fi..l,l mnnns Tl.n inhabitants of Tentvillo have stored DON'T MSSS IT!Fedornoion Universitaria." thev tool;
forcible possession of the central con i es!ts in llw. ice hockey nnd IV. Uhoir furniture In the prospect of bet- LIBERTYcompany anil tlio marine

superintendent of the British Colum-
bia coast service. Nothing is exter days and are sleoping on cots, furbuilding of the university and hoisted ure skating matches expressed sttr

the red Hag on the flag staff. Thev
aiMMlMlMBPBBKMWBaBQBMMpected to bo accomplished todav

however, it being a public holiday.

nished by a local hospital. The
"town" is laid out In eight streets
with ono main avenue bisecting them.

were dislodged by (he polico and Ion -

ntly dealt with. This performance
was repeated in several oilier of the
university buildings. ITIG MARRIAGE

BURSELL WINS.

(Continued from Page Ono)
Tho violence which culminated

me ueaiu oi a student occurred in
tho ( allege of Medicine when a mini

SILK
DRESSES

ENTIRE STOCK

REDUCED

One-Four- th

FOR KING OF GREECE

priso lit tliu hiuh rates nsked lor
hoard tuul Iodising and tho Antworo
newspapers are ulromlv protesting
at tho increased prices of hotel ac-

commodations which mast ho paid hv
sprctators and participants in (he
Olympic, names. Tlio Olympic, com-

mittee, has arranged to control
prices and prevent profiteering hv in-

dividual householders who will rent
rooms, under tlio committees super-
vision, hut tho hotels, which naturally
have the most desirahle accommoda-
tions, already havo increased their
charges and nre expected to ruise
prices even higher.

ber of striking students allempted to

STARTING
TOMORROW

FOR

THREE DAYS

ONLY

ONLY 3 ONLY

prevent oilier students from taking

Toozo
Kendal
Booth
Adams
Wrightnian

Till
774
770
fiSl
487

oxnimnaion and rushed into the 1 w ft
lecture room, flourishing revolver

. MB!I' 1st lights between the sinkers and
the orderly students were followed l,v These men are opposed to Johnson

and in favor of the luaguc, with Ken-
dal, known to be friendly to Hoover.

PARIS, May 24.King Alexander
of Greece is reported hero to have
been married niorganatically to
Mademoiselle Manes, daughter ot a
former aide le camp to his father.
King Constantino. The Greek lega-
tion in Paris has refused to confirm

the tiring ol about ,r0 shots and Fo- -

19
J y'- -

liv Yiera, a youth who had come from
I araguav to take the examination
fell wounded. About 1:10 student- -

or deny this report.wero arrested in a police roiind-n- n Stage and Screeninch cmicklv tollowed and l'JO revol King Alexander's marriage is said
to have been the culmination of avers were taken from them.

SEATS NOW SELLING childhood friendship. Tlio king and
his wife are living nt tho same hotel
here.

ANext

HAMMOND, La., May 22. The
Hammond Vindicator, official journal
lor the Parish of Tangipahoa. City of
Hammond and lown of Pontchntotila,
constituting the strawberry section of
Louisiana is being printed on wall
paper printed. And it does not in the
least resemble the wal paper printed
sheets oi' tho civil war period.

Whe nlMitor Campbell of Iho Vin-

dicator felt the newsprint shortage,
he contracted with a manufacturer of
wall paper at Atlanta for a large ton-

nage of a very light shade of wall
paper at four cents a pound cheaper

than newsprint.

PAGE Tuesday Night Seaplane Found Adrift.
NK WY0lt.lv. May 24. A hvdro- -H.:w Curtain

airiuaue inniKed -- number BJt) ' was

BILLIE

BURKE
(By arrangement with
Floronz Zlegfeld, Jr.)

"WANTED--- A

RUSBANLV'
AND

AL ST. JOHN

"SHIP AHOY"

picked up at sea today off Scotland
lightship by the steam pilot boat New

ork. The hvdroairplune was up-
side down and there were no traces
of nnv occupants.

Oh, "Hltchy-Koo- "

Is a are.it revue;
You'll scream at the thinns

Thev say and do!
Thomas Nuiian in the Examiner.

I havo just seen ono of tho mer-
limit tailors of this city, who be

lieve is Inaugurating a startling Idea Rheumatism Back on the Jobmerchant tailoring. In fact, thi

"The Passing Show," coming to the
Page theater, Tuesday night, Juno 1,
tarries a .company of 200 people, and
among the names heading the cast are
mil ii v of the old favorites together
with a lot of new ones. Willie am!
Kiiene Howard those ever popular
fun makers and singers so long as-

sociated with Winter Harden .specta-
cles head the list with a wealth of
brand new cnmcdv in which thev nre
at their very best. Kov ('unmiings, a

ncwconicr,li'ontrihutes some novel and
marvelous acrobatic stunts with his
"nut" net; John Hurke, a clover
laugh promoter, appears in delight-
fully fiinuv nianologiie; Helen Har-
rington and F.milv Miles, two very
(harming voting ladies of Wilder
(I'ardcn fame, and l.ccta Colder, a

singiig beauty, go far in

contributing to the musical and artis-
tic delights of the performance.

Florence O'Denishnwii, Ihe classi-
cal dancer with Havaiond Hitchcock's
i.evv I Hi i'Ii v Koo, 101:1 revue, came ov

tho first tlmo that I have knownAND With Its Old-tim- e Furv
Every one who has
seen tile show will
tell vou he is riuht.

Ibis Idea used, that is to mako and
TVt T T- - - i m i ifdeliver men's suits to order at ahso blood of tho germs that cause tha I r 'mi in us loriure.
If you are afflicted with Rheululely cost prico plus 10 per cent,

hich will obviously cut the cost of matism, why wnsto timo with lini IIS YOlit IAST CHAXOn TODAY

disease, b. fa. fa. has no equal as
a blood purifier, scores of sufferers
say that it has cleansed their blood
of Rheumatism, and removed all
trace of tho diseaso from their

ments, lotions and other local apclothing approximately In half. The
customer will have tho wholcsalo in

"There are revues and revues- -

and alonu comet Raymond Hitch-

cock with a real revue."
Mnr.iorie C. Driscoll in Chronicle

votco of his woolens and trimmings system.and the price of tho labor as It comes
Get a bottle of S. S. S. at vourom the workshop, and ho pays the

plications Hint never did cure
Itlieumatism, and never will?

Do not try to rub tho pain away,
for you will never succeed. Try
the sensible plan of finding; the
causo of tho pain. Eemove tho
cnuse, and there can be no pain.

You will never bo rid of Bheu-matis- ni

until you cleanse your

tual cost of producing tho garment

DOROTHY DALTON m
"BLACK IS WHITE"

A strange nnl alluring talo of devo-
tion, jealousy ami mistaken Identity

by Oeorge liarr Mcl"utcheon.

drug store and get on the righttreatment If you want
special medical ndvice, address
Medical Director. 102 Swift Labo

Ins in per cent. If this tailor gets
the support of the people, as lie cer

inly deserves lo do, ho will make a ratory, Atlanta,. Ga,her odd stage name through associa

RAYMOND

HITCHCOCK
In

LATEST.
LOVELIEST.

irci'ss of It, but I fail lo see how
ls pusslhlo unless It Is hv doing

tion with Hulh St. Dennis and Ted
shawn. Mr. Hitchcock first saw her
in vaudeville. Tills is her second sea

I LIBERTY
an immense volume of business.
Time will tell and should the Idea
succeed it will surely revolutionize
tile merchant tailoring of the coun-
try." A I'hlougo W holesale .Man.

son with him. Her real name is Flor-(lic-

Andrews.LIVELIEST
(jj- '"''

tarCole Porler. who wrote the words
and music of all the songs in Ilitchv
Koo l'.HII, is a Xcw York society lad

CAMPAIGN COST LIGHT,

(Continued from Pago Ono)

MUSICAL REVUE

"KITCHY KOO-I- 9I9"

100 Capital Entertainers

Famous Chorus of 40 Under 20

and served in the A. V.. F. in Prance. i.iTkl

ORIENTAL
ART GOODS

CURIOS
DRY GOODS

CHINA WARE
BASKETS AND TOYS

Kodak Finishinqs, Best Work. Lowest
Prices.

Postal card photos, $1.23 dozen,
additional, tide dozen. Costumes fur-
nished free.

Japanese Art Store
34 N. Central Medford

His song "An Old Fashioned Gnrdc;i;"
is the hit of the new show. Geo. V.
Unhurt, who supplied the back for the
I'.UII Ilitchv Koo. has written several
"Follies" t,.r Flo. Zcicfcld and knows

othor wealthy men were on tho Wood
organization roll in .Michigan.

"Ho was the only one who would
answer that description, I think," .Mr.

I
I f

the curling scheme ot' such a form ofPRICES Floor, $3.00; balcony.

Dancing Academy
MODERN INTERPRETATION CHARACTER

Adult and'Children's Classest

For information call 5GG-- J.

MISS KATHRYN SWEM

cutci'ttiinmcut.
$2.50, $2.00 and $1.00. Plus 10

Hitchcock replied.
Senator Iteed asked how much the

Now York state organization spent.
"I don't know," replied the wit-- ,

ness. "That campaign was begun
long before I entered. 1 was Inform

Keep the Karage floor clean of oilper cent war tax.
for oil soaks into the tires, softening
them w ith the result that undue wearv office open 12 to 45 to

ed Hint less than $10,000 was spent occurs when the car takes tho road
again.by tho local organization."

I l
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